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Dear

You are probably smare that ever since the issuance
of the ninistratic&a January 13 order to close a
number of Veterans AdministreAdgeLfacilitiess includ.
ing the one in Win. is at Dwight, I have availed my-
self of every opportunity to fortify a position of
strong opposition.

In the light of the formidable and widespread resist-
ance to the orderwhidh developed among many other

ubera of the House and Senate on both sides of the
aisles veterans' organizations, the general publics
et cetera, the President reomw4r

	

eight-
nwm*xa, committee to
L3 order. This committees
the Home anti Senate ands fame *
is aches to report its findings no later
and it is anticipated that further action based on such
findings will be announcedat that Um.

You may certainly be assured. am' continued opposition
to the closure action,

SineervOiTs

EVerett Wiley Skeen
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VETS HOSPITAL CLOSING

January 25, 1965

Dear

Thank you very much for your recent communication .

As you know, along with the Majority Leader and other member s
of the Senate, I appeared very recently before the Veteran s
Affairs Subcommittee of the Senate Labor and Public Welfare
Committee to protest the closure of all those veterans facil -
ities -- including the one in Illinois at Dwight -- which wer e
included in the order issued by the Veterans Administration .

We hope, in view of the widespread interest and the heavy
protest by members of the House and Senate, that the closur e
order will be rescinded and the matter given further study `
but whether the Administration will take such action remain s
to be seen . In any event this protest was the strongest that
members of the Senate, Republican and Democrat alike, coul d
lodge and we will certainly continue to press our position .

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen
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en reoentiv the Senate approved a preposal
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3er e=itted to eterld, would eal,

	

the effect o f
pr . w7 t7L the use of ulde alrea ,/ appropriated

	

the
'Veteeee

	

'nietra on fer imple entin .7i; its =cemced
eleeere action, ITowever, ere recentl the Keuse an d
Senate cenferees aTreed ) a suestitut propesaT

	

the
Preeidene te

	

all 4otie:e ntil
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opp7,ceti=— 0_. fer the pre-
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In 7 vent, we he

	

at in view of the wid. eprea .
intere--

	

the hea77t preteet "e:,-- leembers of the ;use
and Senate the whole eter will he thoreugI7 ventilate d
end the order rescinded ,

SincereI7,
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